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Welcome Back
Thank you all for a great start to the term!
It was lovely to see all the children again, looking so
smart and eager to be reunited with friends and staff.
We hope that all the measures put in place have helped
to reassure parents that we are doing our utmost to
keep everyone safe whilst in school, as well as of course
making things feel as ‘normal’ as possible for the
children.
We hope you all have a lovely weekend!

Diary Dates
September
Thurs 24th Year 4 Swimming Starts

Thank you for helping us to adhere to social distancing measures around the school.
Could we please remind parents that the staggered drop off and collection times need to be adhered to in order
that we can maintain social distancing, and so that children are not left waiting outside to be collected.
Please see the collection times below (for reception children these times will apply from 14th Sept).
Emails
Since 23 March, we have been
sending most information by email,
rather than on paper.
If you have not been receiving
emails from the school since 23rd
March, please could we ask you to
check your junk mail inbox and if
they are not in there please could
you send us a quick email to
secretary@indianqueensschool.org
so that we can correct/add your
address on our system. Thank you.
rd

Earlybirds and After School Wraparound Care
Please note there will be no Rang Tans, after-school wraparound
care, or extra-curricular clubs for children until after October half
term at the earliest.
Early Birds (8am-8.40am) is still available from and there is no need
to book, but we do require payment to be made in advance on
Parent Pay.

Reading Records and Books
Please could we ask that all reading
books and reading records are returned
as soon as possible. New reading books
will be going home with the children on
Monday 7th September.
Thank you

Information emailed/sent home this week:




Email for Chippewa class
Whole school email from Aspire CEO

